
brought to Pendleton on the night trainthat an efficient and painstakinggeneral welfare to the subservance
of the best interests of the people.IF YOU ARE I N A fl 0LE

thrive on Scott's Emulsion when all the rest of their footl
seems to go to waste. Thin Babies and Weak Children grow
strong, plump and healthy by taking ifc.

Scott's Emulsion
overcomes inherited weakness and all tbe tendencies toward
Emaciation or Consumption. Thin, weak babies and growing
children and all persons suffering from Loss of Flesh, Weak
Lungs, Chronic Coughs, and Wasting Diseases will receive
untold benefits from this great nourishment. The formula
for making Scott's Emulsion has been endorsed by the med-

ical world for twenty years. No secret about it.

(BAZfTTC
A Sendfor pamphlet on Sroii's Emulsion. FREE.

fmdS I. AScott &. Bowne, N. Y. Ailt
City ;

Druggists. 50 cents

Hotel.
THIS Popular Hostelry has again
1 been re-open- ed and will be run
in lirst class style. .

Meals and Rooms at Populor
Prices.

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

Otis Patterson
NOTARY PUBLIC

CONVEYANCER 0ICM
The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OH JNI ANCI1 1CSTH W , BNGtANt
L W. PATTERSON, AGENT. OMthepttottiowosw

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain theit
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorney
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taiued counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct U

terferences. Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. a

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

tif Cut this out and send it with soul lnBUi.-- r

LATEST FRO 11 SALEM

Ne Change in the Vote tor

Cannot Be

Elected.

Sai.em, Or., Feb. 1. Special to the
Gazette The vote for senator remains

unchanged, Dolph still holding 42.

Williams leads in tbe anti vote today.
A break in the Dolph forces soon is an-

ticipated. Tbe anti-Dol- ph boys will

never give up nor concede a point

Fred J. Hallock announces himself in
this issue as a candidate for
to tbe office of oity recorder. Fred has
made an effioient ofuoial in the past,
attending to his duties well.

I " WOBTH A GUINBAAJBOX
A box of

BEECHAM'S

PILLS
constitutes a
family medi-

cine chest.
Rifle Head
ache, Weak'.

Stomach,
Ixtssof Ap
petite, Wind
and Pain in
theStomach,

Giddiness, .

J Fullnes8,BwelllnQ aftermeats, Dizziness,
3 Drowinesst Cold Chills, JftushlnO of

Heat, Shortness of Breath, Oontiveness,

J Blotches on the Skin. Disturbed Sleep,
ana an nervnw
tioni are relieved by using these Pills
Covered with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating

Ot all druggists. Prion SBS cents a box.
Nnw York Ilonot. 3i5 Canal St.

Teachers' Examination,

19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT FORNOTICE of making an examination of
all persons who may oiler themselves as candi-
dates for teachers of the schools of this county,
for county, Btate and life certificates, the
county school superintendent thereof will hold
a public examination, beginning at 1 o'clock,
Wednesday, Feburary, 13, 1895, at the court
house at Heppner.

Dated this twenty-sixt- day of January, 1895.
Anna J. Balskier,

Co. School Supt. Morrow Co., Or.

Notice of" Final Settlement
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE administrator of tbe estate of

Joseph Johnson, deceased, will make final set-
tlement of his accounts with said estate as
such administrator at the next term of the
county court or Morrow county, at the court
nouse, to ue nomen at neppner, m uaiu cuumy,
on the 4th day of March, A. D, 1895.

J. C. WATTENBERGER.

Notice of Intention,

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
Januarv 31. 1895.

"VTOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-name- settler has riled notice

of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
oetore tne county cierK oi morrow couuiy at
Heppner, Or., on March 18, 1895, viz

William AV. Uosney.
Hd No, 6911, for the WJ NEJjJ, Wj SEJ-i- Sec.
21, Tp 5 8, R28KWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz :

W. E. Mikcsell, Lanus Penland, W. R. Casey,
D. A. Hamilton, all of Heppner, Or.

B, F. WILSON.
flml5 Register.

Notice of Intention,

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
Januarv 31, 1895.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 14, 1895, viz :

PATRICK SPILLANE,
Hd. E. No. 2895, for the EH SE& Sec. 11, and Ntf
NE4 Sec. 14, Tp. 8, B. H. 25 E.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz

Mat Hughes, John Woodward, John Hickey,
Sherman Leiller, all of Heppner, Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE,
flmlfi. Register.

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,rAND 28, 194. Notice is hereby given that
the following namei' aettlerhas filed notice of
his intention to mn-u- final proof in support of
h's claim, and t) said proof will he made
before J. V. Morr v, County Clertt.at Heppner,
Oregon, on Feb. 1895, viz:

WILL! AM BROWNING,
Hd. E. No. 2516, and Adl. Hd. E. No. 3924, for
the W'H NW! Sec. 4, and E4 NE4 8ec. 5, Tp. 1

8, R.2RE. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

(thin S. Hodsdrn. H. A. Yocum, Frank Bene-De- l,

Jetterson Evans, of Lexington, Oregon.
JAB. F. MOOKE.

Register.

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,1AND 19, 1H95, Notice is hereby given that
the following named Bettler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, Co. clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 6, 1895, viz:

JOHN H. JOHNSON,
Hd. No. 4832, for the S4 NW and lots 3 and 4.
Sec. 1, Tp. 2 S, R 25 E., W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

R. J, Hill, C. A. Johnson, of Lexington, Ore.,
J. T. Yount. Wm, Estos, of Heppner, Ore.

Jas. F. Moorb, Register.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONJ j Dec. 28, 1894. Notice is herebv given that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 12, 1895.

MARfON EVANS,
Hd. E. No. 3073, for the E NWfc and lots 1 and
2. See. 18. To. 1 S. R. 2l E. VV. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resiiieuce upon aim cultivation
of said land, viz:

Olan S. Hodsdon, H. A. Yocum, frank Bene-fle-

John H. Piper, of Lexington, Oregon.
J. F. MOOKE,

Register.

Administratrix Notice.

ESTATE OF D. R. JAYNE, DECEASED.

IH HEREBY GIVEN, THATNOTICEof Administratrix on the Estate of D

R. Javne, deceased, were granted to the undei-signe-

on the 24th day of December, 194, by
the Countv Court of Morrow eountv. All per
sons having claims against Baid estate are re
quired to exhibit them to me tor allowance, at
Heppner, Or., within six months after the date
of this notice or thev shall be forever barred.

This 29th dav of December, 194.
SARAH E. JAYNE,

. Administratrix.

Strayed.

t, ive two year old steers, two red and whiter one black and white, branded 0 O on left
hip. wattle in forehead, crop and under cut out
of each ear. One red and one roan branded W
on left hip and C O on right hip. the red has
right ear off and crop and underbit in leit
wattle in forehead. The man has no wattle
One black and white steer calf, fresh branded
C O. crop and underbit in each ear, wattle in
forehead.

I will pay a liberal reward for each one of the
above described eattle.

M. M. CORMG.U.L
Galloway, Morrow county, Or. 1 4 t.

Administrators Notice.

ESTATE OF J. (1. TOfNG, DECEASED.

"VOT1CE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I.KT-x- i
ters of Administration on the Estate of

J. G. Young, deceased, were granted to the
undersigned on the iMh day ot January !..by thw Coi.uty Court of Mnrrow Cou;ty. All
person having claims against said Ksi.ttetire
tvquirvd to f xMbh ;hem tome to k! owamy,
at uiyplaroon Khta Crvok. within six mentis
after the date ot this notice or tlivj shaii be
forever bartvd.

'I his 1Mb dvnt Jan, If A
H C GAY,

mJ Admiaiirtaior,

and received medical attention. Monday
at 3 a. m. be was found leaning againBt
the depot at Meacham in a state of
ansconsoiousness. His feet and face
have been severely bitten by the oold
aod Monday evening he was unable to
sit up and powerless to control bis limbs,
It was very cold at Meacham the night
of his exposure and the thermometer
dropped to 15 degrees below zero. The
unfortunate Japanese is supposed to be
one of the three who arrived at Pendle-
ton in a cattle train e few days ago and
started to walk to Meaoham.

Hope Crushed to Earth
Will rise again in the bosom of a
dyspeptic- wise enough to substitnte for
the pseudotonica, which have bambooz
led him out of bis belief in the possi-
bility of on re, the real invigorant and
stomachic Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
The bilious, the nervous, the dyspeptic,
the rheumatic alike derive speedy benefit
from this helpful botanic medicine.
Persons suffering from indigestion will
gain no positive permanent good from
the firey, unmedicated stimulants of
oommeroe, too often used recklessly.
The Bitters is immeasurably to be

to these as a tonic, sinoe its
pure basis is modified by the conjunction
with it of vegetable ingredients of the
highest remedial exoellenoe. Malaria
is prevented and remedied by it, and it
infuses vigor into the weak and sickly.
A wine glassful tbree times a day is tbe
average dose.

EIGHT MILE NOTES.

O. E. Jones and family are visiting
among relatives.

Good sleighing and the young people
are taking advantage of it.

There has been quite a number of
children sick on Eight Mile, but no
deaths.

Miss Lulu Boothby and Charlie
Beemer, ot Lexington, are visiting on
Eight Mile.

Eight Mile Is doing a good part
toward raising relief funds for the
Nebraska euft'erers.

Sunday school at Eight Mile Center
is very well attended and interesting.
The question for next Sunday is, "what
three men were oast into the fiery
furnace, and why."

We are sorry to lose Mr. Cy. Fuqua
and family from our midst. They have
deoided to remain a while with the good
people of Lexington, and send their
children to sobool. Well, what is our
loss is Lexington's gain.

Prayermeeting every Wednesday even-
ing at Hale Ridge school house. Every-
body invited. Cottage prayermeeting
every Sunday evening at Eight Mile.
Next Sunday evening they will meet at
Andrew Ashbaughs at lamp lighting.

There will be preaohing on the 3d
Sunday in Feb. at Eight Mile Center
school house by Kev. Gregory. On
Friday following protraoted meeting
will commence, unless Miss Fitzwater,
the teacher of tbe school, decides to
have a school exhibition. If so, the
meeting will commence Saturday night,
providing the populists will give way,
as that is the night for their meeting.

E. M. C.
Eight Mile, Or., Jan. 28tb, 1895.

The Wscovery Saved His Life.

Mr. Caillouette, Druggist,' Beavers-vill- e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New
Diaoovery I owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe and tried all the pbisi-oau- s

for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I oould not
live. Having Dr. King's New Disoovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get getter, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store
or house without it." Get a free trial at
T. W. Ayer's Jr., drug store.

black hokue news

Editor Gazette:
It has been some time since I saw

anything from this part of the globe
and I (bought a few items would not
oome amiss.

Coyotes and jackrabbits are plentiful
this winter.

Born On Jan. 2nd to J. F. Barton
and wife, a nine pound son.

Sadie Bider, daughter of Lucy
Wilkin, is here visiting ber friends. She
OBme from Deemoines, Iowa.

We are having plenty of snow at
present and tbe health of this community
is good, Times' are very dull and
nothing doing or going on to amuse
anyone.

Bluck Horse has had a wedding, too.
George Duran and Mrs, Donegan were
married Borne three weeks ego and have
gone to housekeeping on J. D. Kirkg
ranch. I think tbe Heppner papers
lighted George in not publishing his

wedding, but be is married all the same.
Who will follow next in bis footsteps.

I must tell you something about oar
birthday party on tbe 22nd of thin
month. It was Grandma Gentry's 80

birtllduy, and we, some twenty-nin- e or
thirty of her children, grandchildren
and great grand children, gathered at
J. P. Brown's, at the bead of Black
Horse, to celebrate the event. After
many greetings tbe tables were spread
and oh, such a dinner, suoh as tnrkey,
pies and cuke, and everything to make
the heart glad, to wbioh all did ample
justice. Enough fur all aud plenty left.
May she have many more nappy birth-
days was the wish of all.

Observer.
Black House, Jan. 28.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The mulersitfiietl having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for aeTeral years with a savere lung
affection, and that dread disease, Con-
sumption, is auxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of core.
To those who desire it, he will cheerful-
ly send, free of cbare, a copy of the pre-
scription used, which they will find a
sure oute for Consumption, Asthma, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. He hopes all sufferers will
use his remedy as j is invaluable. Those
dt sirma the preservation, which will cost
them ootuiritf, and uty prove a blessing,
will pleae address, Kev. EDWARD A.
WILSON, Brooklyn, N. Y. junll-w- .

O. 15. Hutt, the tonevrial artist, can
be fouud at his parlors, Matlock oorner,
whfrn h will ilianAnflA &t rwtnnlar nri.AS

hwa, sbarcpooa, bairoqti, ute,

official is deserving of recognition
and suffrage of the people in his
aspirations for a second term to the
honor and emoluments of munici-
pal office, as a city's chief executive,
it is the concensus of opinion that
Mayor Borg will succeed himself
and handle successfully for another
term, the reins of murnicipal
government.

1100 Reward tlOO

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there ia at least one
dreaded disease that science bus been
able to care in all its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the on-
ly positive cure now known to the med-io-

fraternity, Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care is
taken internally, actingdirectly npon the
blood and mncous surface of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so muoh faith in its cura-
tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any oase that it fails to cure.
Send for lit of Testimonials.

Address TcledoF. J. CHKNEY & Co.,
Ohio.

by DrnggiBt, 75.

FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

Salbm, Or., Jan. 28, 1895. Ed. Ga-

zette: The house was called to order
this morning at 11 ;30, Rev. Fisher offer-

ing prayer. The roll oall demonstrated
that all were present, or if absent only
temporarily.

The interest manifested in the sena
torial fight has deoreased, if the lobbies
are any measure by which proper judg-
ment conld be made. It is conoeded
generally that there is no further chance
for Mr. Dolph and now that he is beaten
most Balemites have gone back to the
usual routine of duties of daily life
However, there is some interest yet in
who the luoky man might be, and in
this all are guessing. Yet your oorre- s-

poodent thinks thats to ascertain extent,
in the minds of the antis, this is settled,
though publicity would probably over
turn the very thing which is nearest their
hearts the selection of a senator free
from ring influences.- -

The vote today as wired you remained
the same, but disolution is near. It
cannot lust longer.

The antis are fighting for what their
forefathers fought. Their ouuse is just,
and the Almighty and the people are
with them.

Both bouses adjourned at 12 20 to
meet at tne usual hour in the afternoon.

Salem, Or. , Jan. 29, 1895 Ed. Ga
zette: Today's session, so far as the
vote on the senator is ooncerned, was a
repetition of tb.Bt of yesterday. Yet
this is the promised occasior. when Mr.
Dolph would forge to the front and
onpture the senatorial plum. It is now
conceded on all sidts that Dolph can
not be eleoted. Mr. Dolph is very busy
day after day onlling his reserve force
of strikers from the banks and corpo-
rations all over the valley, but all to no
purpose. His sun is set, and he can-

not reach the coveted prize.
Some surprise is manifested that any

person should assert that Mr. Dolph has
been the only man from Oregon in the
senate, Though this is not literally
what is stated, but if one would take
the pains to listen to what is heralded
here and there by the Dolph men, that
would be the conclusion.

As has been stuted before, it is not
Senator Dolph so much that the people
want to retire as it is the principles
advooated by him and the power that
dominated in the ao oolled ohuouh, aud
that has been in power iu the state for
years. It is not aimed at just one man,
either, but the senate coterie who are
wnut to confound muouiue methods
with organization.

Both bouses are doiug an unusual
amount ot work, cousidenug the fact
that the senatorial tight muut more or
less interfere. However, as the joint
ballotB now rarely take up over fifteen
minutes eaoh, nothing serious will oome
out of the senatorial right so far as
wasting time is concerned, while it is
probable that muoh good will result.

The legislature has its eye on the new
charter bill for Portland, and also the
bill stabbing "Billy" Hume in the baok.
Though apparently of local nature, they
are iu character, and if
allowed to become laws, particularly the
one providing for u new oharter, will
oompletd the shackling of freedom iu the
state of Oregon forever, unless there is
a local upheavel and a generul turning
over of the republican party. This
should not oome at all, if properly
managed the republican party oan be ot
great service to the people of this state.
It is the party in power, and if put iu
dean hands will remain in power. But
surround it with opposite conditions
and locally, there wilt be trouble. The
Gazette oorrespoudeut would regret
muoh to see anything of that sort occur,
for, personally, bis republicanism rises
to a higher plane than to fall out and
leave the party every time something
goes wrong. It is best to remain with
the party aud fight out the old scores in
the organization.

Davb.

Poor DigesMou

Leads to nervousness, fretfulness.
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and great
misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
remedy. It tones the stomach, oreates
an appetite, and gives a relish to food.
It makes pure blood and gives healthy
notion to all the organs of the body
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla oures.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartio with every one who tries them.
2,"c.

A JAP FROZEN AT MK.VCHUI.

A telegram from O. W. Betts, of
Medium, was received by the sheriff nt
Peudleton Mouday, stutlui tba u

Japanese had bn f.m 1 at that stuliou
iu badly frczen condition, aud asking
direction! regarding bit care, H w

Messrs. Natter, Quaid and Ayers if
elected to serve the citizens of
Heppner in the council chambers
during the next year will labor
zealously for a sound and economi
cal administration of municipal
affairs and subserve the best
interests of our city and its people
well. Such stable and represen-
tative citizens would be a valuable
and commendable addition to our
present excelleat corps of city
officials. With all due respect to
other candidates for councilmen
who are numbered among our
leadig citizens, we feel safe in
saying that if the above named
gentlemen are given the suffrage
of our people at the election next
Tuesday they will prove economi-

cal, able and conscientious guar
dians of our city's welfare and
redound credit to the city and
honor to themselves in a strict
adherence to their duty and
necessities of the times in economy,
right and justice to all.

The state of New York owns a
forest reservation of 3,000,000,
acres, and the land can neither be
sold, leased nor rented.

The vote for United States sena-

tor in the legislative assembly in
joint session, remains the same,
Dolph still holding his 42 votes,

The democrats and populists con-

tinue to vote for their candidates,
while the republican friends of sil-

ver remain staunch in their fight
against the election of a single
standard man and against the cor
rupt political influence and victory
of ring rule and machine power in
this state.

The policy of President Cleve
land toward Hawaii was sustained
in the senate Saturday last by a
vote of 24 to 22. The resolution
was offored by Mr. Vest as an
amendment to a previous resolu-

tion on the subject by Allen, and
is as MIowb: "Resolved, That
while the people of the United
States earnestly sympathize with
the effort to establish republican
institutions wherever that effort is
made, then reaffirm the policy of

unless by agree-

ment with the affairs of other na
tions, and recognize to the fullest
extent the right of every people to
adopt and maintain their own form
of government unawed and unin
fluenced by foreign dictation.
That the administration of Presi-
dent Cleveland in maintaining this
policy as to our foreign relations
deserves the approval and support
of the American people."

Theme are trying times in the
life ot every man. Times when
one is apt to allow little things to
get the host of his better nature
and overcome his more sublime
principles of manhood, which are
deep rooted in his heart, in ani-

mosity and ill feeling toward his
followman. There are times when
one is liable to say reproachful
things and lot escape from their
lips words that will cause the heart
strings of some dear friend to

vibrate with feelings of iutense
sorrow and humiliation; words for
which the author would, in a mo-

ment after they are spoken, in feel-iug- s

of the deepest regret, gladly
give a kingdom to recall. But too
lute, the fatal darting sting of the
poisonous adder has been cast, and
a true and loving heart made to

bleed; and a noble nature to blend
its sorrow and grief in tears of

mortal anguish. And all because
of a few wanton words hastily and
thoughtlessly spoken. There are
times when one beoomes sentiment-

al, indulging the sensibilities for
thoir own sake and verging on the
romantic, a vice of the imagina-
tion which is allowed to rove for
the pleasure of creating scenes of
idoal enjoyment, and gazing with a

romantic and sentimental pleasure
on the creations which he has pic-
tured in his own mind.

Peter Bona aunonces himsolf
in today's Gazette as a candidate
for to his second term
as mayor of the city of Heppner.
During the past year Mr. liorg has
filled the office as chief executive
of this city with honor aud credit
to himsolf, and his administration
of municipal affairs iu tho past
moets with the hearty approval and
commendation of a great majority
of our citizens. Alive at all times
to the economical and, at the same-tim- e,

progressive interest of our
city, Mr. Bovg has never been

found wanting in performing the
functions of his cilice to the general
welfare of all. He has made an
excellent mayor and in accordance

with $ Jong pptabJisbM riwdwit

Will help you dot
OREGON REPUBLICANS.

The republican party in Oregon,
composed, as it is, of a majority of

the intelligent people of the state,
is strictly and honeBtly alive to the
future promotion and promulgation
of its best interests from a politic-
al standpoint, and the bone and

sinew of the party, those who cora
prise the toiling and productive
class, are open and above board in
their denunciation of bossism, ring
and machine rule, in the manage.
meut of political campaigns in the
state of Oregon. That corruption
and underhanded schemeB to attain
political ends predominates among
those who style themselves as load-

ers is a well known fact, and for

the extermination of corrupt ring
and machine rule in state politics
the people are up in arms and will

never bury the hatchet until there
is a thorough and permanent cleans-

ing of the "Augean stables" of

political corruption, corporate boss

ism and leadership in politics in

Oregon.
The masses of the republican

party are sorely tired of the man

ner in which things politically have

been conducted in the past. Ring
rule and bossism have held sway

over the political destiny of Oregon

long enough, and in the present
commendable fight being made at

the state capital, in the interest
and in accord with the wishes of a

large majority of republicans in

Oregon, as against corrupt political
inlluonoe and moneyed interests,
we predict the downfall and exter-

mination of "Old King Machine."
Loyalty to the best interests of the
masses of the republican party,
and the peoplo in goneral, against
the interests oE a few moneyed

shylocks; the honost subservanoe
of the Wishes and necessities of his

constituents as a whole, is the kind
of a man the majority of the repub-
lican party in the Btato of Oregon
favor as their representative in the
United States senate. A man
whose views are in accord with the

sentiments and wiHhos of a majority
of the people relative to financial
legislation in the bohalf of silver,
and one who is not wrapt up body
and soul in the interests of a few
AVall street brokers, corporations,
gold and gold holdings.

It is said by advocates of the
single standard in this state that a

man who does not favor the return
of Dolph to the United States sen-

ate cannot call himsolf, and is not,
a republican. Such silly prattle as
this, if those who father the state-

ment really mean what they say, if
spoken to a heathen in some far
away uncivilized country might
have its weight in a small measure,
but to make such a statemont in a

civilized couutry and among intel-

ligent people would undoubtedly
cause a schoolhoy of tender years
to smile with dorision at the igno-

rance of some few older heads.
The republican party has never
openly countenancod nor sanction-
ed the disloyal legislative act of
1873 in the demonetization of silver,
and wo honestly behove that the
facts will bear us out in the state-

ment, that a great majority of the
republican voters of the Unites
States favor the free coinage of
silver at a ratio of 1(J to 1.

FOR CVUXC1L3IEX.

Under the head of announce-
ments, in this issue of the Garotte,
appears tho names of three of
Heppner's leading and representat-
ive citizens as candidates for
councilmen nt the coming muni-

cipal election to he held in this
city Tuesday next, February 5,
1S95. They aro Messrs. J. H.

Natter, Thos. Quaid and Thomas
W. Aeyrs, Jr. Men who enjoy the
high esteem and utmost confidence
of their fellow citizens; men who
are numbcuvd among our heaviest
taxpayers; men who have resided
in and grown up with the city from
its infancy sud who have all idong
b&en prominently identified with
fmr "rojryisijyfnpAi nd

"3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" FRE.

i v ll iu l run iu riitnj oimnrp
-- r YM (regular price 26c.) your ad- -

will be for 1 year boldly

' customers ; from pub
Ushers and manufac
turers you'll receiva
probabiy, thousands ol

nftmDleB.macaEinea.etc' JFlAll free and each parcel
witlToneofyourprllnteddreMbeU

also print and prepay postage on 6C0 ol
yonr label addresses to you; which
stick on your envelopes, books, etc., tc
prevent their being lost. J. A, Wak
of KelQSville, N. C., writes : "From
my 26 cent address in your Lightning
Directory I've received my 600 addresj
liioeis aim uve, ..www - - - - vj
fflnll. My addresses you scattered
among puoiisuera niiu
are arriving daily, on valuahleparcej

'of mall from all parts of the orldT

Sf WORLD'S tfAIR DIRECTORY CO.

No. H7 Frankford and Qirard Ave. Philadel- -

The regular subscription price of the
Semi-Weekl- y Gazette is 2.50 and the
regular price of the Weekly Oregoniao
is $1.50. Anyone subscribing for tho
Gazette and paying for one yer in
advance can get both the Gazette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old sub-

scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to
the Bums.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning ou
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. AyersJr., agent.
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AND f:rmr fJ ABSOLUTELY

ThsBest
SEWING

MONEY mJISl MADE
MACHINE

wx ar HT' It' IS I'. A I.T'TIS can sell
yon machines cheaper than yon can
get cUc whore. The NEW HOME is
our beat, bat we make cheaper kiuds,
uch as the CLIMAX, IDEAL and

other High. Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sewing Machines for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write u. Wo
want your trade, and lfprlees, terms
and square dealing will win, we will
have It. We challenge & world to
produce a BEITEIl $50.00 Sewlntj
Machine for $50.00, or a better $20.
Sewing machine for $30.00 than yon
can buy from ns, or our Agents.
THE HEW HOME SEWIUG MACHINE CO.

tiAJi i'EANCISCO. CAL. ATLAHTA,UA.

FOR SALE BY

The New Dome Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. San Francisco, Cal

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney, '

P. O. Box 463. Washingtpn, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers and sailors who served ninety days, or over, in the late war.

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disahled for ordinary manual labor, whether diiabilit
was caused by service or not, and regardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WI DOW Sof such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remairied) whether soldier's di!was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wirf
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death was due to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almost all cases where there was ttw
widow, or she has since died or remarried.

PA RENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died 1
service, or from efl'ecta of service, and thev are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in reealar army or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rates nndar otiwr
law , without losing any rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $3 to fio per month nnder the old law are entitled to
higher rates under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, bttt
also tor others, whet her due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regalias-arm- or navy since the war are alao
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Black Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Ftoflw
Ida Indian Wars of 1S33 to IMS, are entitled under a recent act.

Mexican "W ar soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled
or dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension has been granted under
Mter laws or rot.

Rejected claims reopened and settlement secured, if reiection Improper or illegal.
Ccrtitk'atj- - of service and discharge obtained for soldiers aud sailors of the late war who

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws aud information. No cha-.- for advice. No fee unless successful. Address,

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Sox 493, ,,"lc'ulk1GT0Ni0.O


